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The Stock Market 
Dollars, in loaarilhms 
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a. Last plot is the December 2 closing price. 
b. Last plot is the December 2 closing price over preliminary 1996:lllQ earnings 
c. Last plot is preliminary 1996:lllQ earnings. 
d. Last plot is preliminary 1996:lllQ dividends. 
NOTE: Growth rates are five-year moving averages of the four-quarter sum. 
SOURCE: DRIIMcGraw-Hill. 

In recent months, milch attention 
has been given to the stupendous 
ascent of the stock nlarket. The rise 
in the  Stanclarcl & II'oor's (S&P) j00 
index of more tlian 60% since 13e- 
cember 199% llowever, is not un- 
prececlented in the post-WWII pe- 
riod. Between September 1953 and 
September 1955, for example, the 
S&P index increased more than 90%. 

Fundamentally. ;I stocli's price is 
cleterminecl hy the cliscoiu~ltecl value 
of its expectecl fi~ture clividencls. Fu- 
ture clividencls ultimately cierive 
fro111 futilre earnings. When pros- 

earnings ratio (P/E)-simply the 
stocli price divided by earnings per 
share-gives investors an idea of 
how rnuch they are paying for a 
company's earning power. The 
higher the P/E, the more illvestors 
are paying, and hence the more 
earnings gro\vth they are expecting. 
Although the P/E of S&P 500 stocks 
has been rising over the past two 
years, it is not unusually high. 

The one clearly extraorclinary fact 
has been the phenon~enal earnings 
growth over the past five years, 
\vhich is viewed largely as a product 

pects for earrllllga grokvth are good, of corporations' widespread efforts 

cient. Current stock prices suggest 
that although earnings gron;th may 
slow, prospects remain good. This 
reflects an unclerlyillg expectation 
that econo~nic expansio~l is sustain- 
able with low inflation. Strong 
growth in private donlestic invest- 
ment in recent years has created 21 

foundation on which to base such 
beliefs. Moreover, yields on fixecl- 
income securities, such as Treasury 
bonds, suggest that inflation especta- 
tions are well contained. Historically, 
low inflation has been associatect 
with balanced econon~ic grom.th and 
a strong stock market. 

stocl< prlces tend to rlse The price/ to cut costs and become more effi- 
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